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ecently we all returned u'ell-rcsted
to the seminarv frorn our Ea-ster

Break. Some spent the week *ut of
town, in places like San Diego anel
Colorado, others stayed closer 1c the
serninary.- or at the seminary
and
just rela,red, sleeping longer -in the
morning and enjoying the time off. Norv
we are ready to get back to the work of
academics for the final seven or eight
weeks ofthe schooi year.
in a few days we will have our
annual Forty Hcurs adoration. lVe
seminarians spend an hour each day

(of

in adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament. Then May rvill
the three days)
arrive

weather

a month we always enjoy. The

is

nice, the practices of

cievotion to Our Lady are beautiful, and
the end of schoal is in sight.

We particularly enjoy the daily
crowning of Our l-ady's statue and the
daily public Rosa.ry. There is a special

May shrine in the church,

and

parishioners bring vases of flowers f,rcrn

their gardens fior Our Lady. Soneone
makes a crown of flowers each day, and
we crolvn the statue of Our Lady betbre
fuIass, as we sing a hyrnn. lJsualiy, one
of the seminarians or another server is
given the honor of crowning the statl-le.
So. all in all" it is a beautiful time of

year. N{ay we all grow in d*votion to
O*r Lady, especialiy this month. We

appreciate
rernember

your prayers and will

all of you daiiy in

our

Neither last nor least
t.

CMkl

Aueustine rvrote -'Order

is our
Er.,ioJto God. and rvhatever comes
froin*God is always well ordered."
CI

i5

truly words of, wisdom.

pitfalls

in the spiritual life. As St.

Gregory said, o'tr{e who lives according
to rule, lives according to God." In the

minor seminary, one of the
imporlant parts of the schedule is

most
the

very first one: rising. This might come
as a surprise, but a little thought will
s?row irow really important is this first
act ofthe day.

Sleep is an amazing thing. It is the
one tirne of every day when w€ cannot
do anything wrong. It also refreshes the

May ealendar
8

9--16
10
22-24
25

oniy wasting the tirne thar God iniencis
us

tc use fcr iabor. That time can never

be regalned once lost.

"lf God calis yon

today to do good, dc it; for toniorrow it
may happen that for ycu time will be no

more, 0r that God rvill call you no
more" (St. Alphonsus).

In the Sacred Scriptures we reaci of
holy persr:ns rising early: "Rising by
night; rising early; rising at dawn of

day." 'lhe saying Tlee early bird gets the
worm Ttas a little deeper meaning when
it comes to the morning. The devil w:aits
anxiousiy to snatch the
first fruiis of the day. !f

Omar's birthday
Senior Class trip

Mid-quarter
Rogation Days: procession

the Ascension of
-Feastof
Our Lord; Holyday of
obligation: no elasses

2516
a1

Seminary outing

Feast cf the
- BVM; shanteclQueenship
Vespers;
procession; Fr. Gabriel's

bcdy for another day of laboring for
iove of Gad. tsut sleeping tco long is

ordination anniversar.y

of vocaii*n

hangs ilpon pia'!ei,
prayer upon punctuality jn
leaving our bed." This is rvhy the
spiritual writers say we ought to rise

grace

and

of

from bed as if the bed

on fire.
Fr. Paul
O'Sullivan's book r\n Easy Way to
Bgcome a Saint will help us see how
true this is. There was a young woman
who was ra\her lazy in getting up in the
r.vere

A irtile story from

morning. One inorning after she was
called to rise, she turned over again and
cantiiilied oit page 2

we rise pron'1p11.1,- and
Lqeei down to make
our mcming offering of
tiie

ciay to God, then we

begin rvell. But

prayers.

by Fr. Gabriel Lavery,

These are

F-allorving a scheduie is a great help to
using our time well and avoiding many
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deiay

in

if

we

rising,

the
devil snaiches these
first fruits and we set a
bad t,:ne lor the day.
St. Vincent
Paul

de

even used to sa.y,

o'The

The rain held a/f long enoughfor us to complete aur
outdoor procession on the Feast cfSt. fuIark, as we
chanted the Litany of the Saints.

Neither last nor least
continued-from page l
said, "l am tired this morning; I will sleep a bit longer." She
then heard a voice, as of one lying beside her, which said,
"Do, do, and I will remain with you." Recognizing it as the
voice of the devil, she jumped out of bed and was never again
slothful in rising.
No wonder that Fr. Daniel Lord, S.J.. in his book on
advice to parents strongly admonishes those parents who
allow their children to be slow in rising. The moming is a
time for making a generous beginning of the day. We have
perhaps failed to make progress in the spiritual life time and
time again. Now God in His goodness has given us another

day.

If

we rise early, we have time to say our

prayers

devoutly, and not hurriedly. Today we must begin to serve
God faithfully. As St. Francis de Sales says, "There is no
better way of perfecting the spiritual life than continually to
begin anew."

The Sunday singers
by Chris Strain, gr.

I2

tTh" routine events of our daily life seem to be the norm
I around here. but what do we do for God outside of the
seminary? I, fcr one, like to sing. I've been told I have arcally
good bass voice, so I finally summoned enough courage to
.join the parish choir a few years ago, and I love it.
Mostly, we sing on Sundays, and during the Christmas and
Easter Seasons. especially like the latter, beea-r-t.se of the
different chants and the beautiful, yet somber songs like O
Sacred Head Surrounded. I'll have to say one thing, though,
and that is that my favorite Lenten songs are the Seven Last
Words. They are beautiful Latin hymns and the best thing for

I

meditation.

I also like

singing, during Eastertide, songs like

Sicut Cervus, Regina Coeli, and This Joyful Eastertide"
Our choir ciirector, Miss Anne Marie Vogel, is very good

I know Fr. Benedict is grateful to have a choir, even one as
small as ours, and we all love to sing, which rnakes it fun and
easy. But the cne thing that rnakes it all worthwhile is to be
able to praise Our Lord with our voices.

A heavenly admonition
by Caleb Short, gr. 10

f,or *y spiritual reading this month, I am reading A
I Woman Clothed with the Sun. This book nanates some of

tn.r@oy.

My favorite apparition of Our Lady is La

Saiette. Our
Lady appeared to Melanie Mathieu and Maximin Giraud, who
were fourteen and eleven years old, respectively. It took place
on September 19, 1846, in the parish of La Salette, which is in
the French Alps. Our Lady came to warn the people of the
punishment that would be awaiting them if they did not
amend their lives. Not very many people were going to
Sunday Mass and their moral condition was not very good.
Both of the children were tending cattle when they saw a
strange light. They saw a Lady with her hands over her face,

weeping. The Lady told them that her Son was ready to
punish the people, especially for the profanation of Sunday.
The other thing that made her Son's Arm so heavy was
swearing by her Son's Name. She asked that the people be
satisfied with the six days the Lord has given them and not to
steai the seventh from Him. She then asked them to reveal
these things to the people. Many pilgrirns started to come to
the spot where the two children had seen the Lady. There
were a number of cures that took place there, too. And the
people changed their ways.

Now, how can we apply this in our day? Take a look
around you. Is our country not calling down the wrath of
God? Let us not forget that these are mortal sins, enough to
send one to hell! It is not hopeless; with God all things are
possible. We must act and pray for sinners that they repent
and save their souls.

at what she does. She has been directing our choir for a
riumber of years, and all of her 12 siblings have been in the
choir at one time or another. Kevin Vogel, her brother, has
also done a iot for us, including making up CDs for practice,
and helping us out individually. He is also our only tenor at
this time, although my brother CJ is trying to leam. My dad
and I hoid up the bass section of the choir with the help of
lvir. Ed O'Hara, and Mr. Bill Dinneen, and sometimes my
brother Joe. I should also mention that the Vogel girls,
Meghan and Kafy, seem to work hard at supporting the alto
and soprano sections with the help of others.
We altr seem to enjoy it, and we tease back and forth about
different things throughout the course of practice, much to the
dismay of our director, especially during the Lenten Season.
Over the summer we usually take a break, and rightly so. It
seems though, that when we come back around August or
September, every'thing still seems to blend well, as though we
hadn't taken a break.

St. .foseph Seminary presents our

first

Boys' Sutnmer Camp
To be held in northern Idaho

Iuly 9-14, 2005
(for boys ages 9-18)
Daily Mass, prayers and spiritual guidance
Swimming, hiking and other recreational activities
All under the direction of ths priests and seminarians
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6 days af,fun and adventure

for

$125.00 per person

Write or call St. Joseph Seminaryfor information

208-687-A290
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Josd and Caleb played iheir best

On Good Friday the serninarians care/ully take our large
crucifix over to the churchfor Adoration o1 the Crass.

for

the championship in

chess.
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Our chess taurnament champions for this year posed for tltis
group picture.

The seminary gets a new deck and outdoor entrance on the
east side of the building.

Father is having some landscapers do some work around the
seruinary. This photo shows some boulders recently placed
by the hillside which is to be seeded.

Bosca here shows us what he does best
sleep-s.
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Capture tlte Flag a few times, and hope to get more into

Chess, the international language

football once again as the weather gets warrner.

by Jos4 de .testx Castellanos, gr. 9

f-thess

But another thing that comes with spring is

is a game that does nct need a common language to

fr*-, play. Here,

I

play with ail the bcys and also with

Fr. Benedict. Chess is one of my favorite games because,
aside from the fact that it is fiin, it helps one to think fast. In
chess you need to be very cautious, because with one careless
move, your opponent can capture your piece and take the
advantage.

I

learned to play chess in Mexico just by watching grownups as they played. I never thought that I would learn how to

play, but

i

practiced r.vith

my sisters and my parents. I

practiced mostly with rny sister Rosario, who is two years
oider than me. My sister was already skilled in how to play
chess, but by the time I came to the seminary we were equal
in our wins.
When I play Fr. Benedict it is very exciting because
sornetimes we are equal and with just one bad move he will
take rny best piece and win. Father wins most of the tirne that
we play, but sometimes he, too, is careless and I win.
lVe just had a Chess Tournament at the seminary, and
Caleb and I were the finaiists. I was pleased but also nervous,
because Caleb is a veqy good chess player. I believe that
Caieb was also a little nervous. Fr. Benedict told us that we

were going to play best

of five

games

for the

seminary

championship. We began to play and I had to work hard at
winning, but I was able to win the necessary three games. We
shook hands and agreed that we played good garnes. I am
happy to have won the toumarnent, and I am also exciied to

have my name added on the St. Joseph Serninary Chess
Tournament trophy.

And then there was light!
by Erandon Odom,

gr. I2

Tth. snow is gone, the dark clouds have disappeared, and
I spring is in the air at St. Joseph Seminary. Due to the
incredibly lacktruster and rnorose winter season we have had,
spring is particularly welcome this year.
Spring is appreciated at the seminary because we can now
take F.E. outside instead of in the gym. Hcwever, as soon as
Fr, Gabriel has us start running our mile everyday, we will
probabiy pray for a downpour to erode all the roads. But even
with our mile, P"E. is still very enjoyable. We have played

cleaning

spring-

_* especially here with all the properfy. We have had

one outdoor work party and many people came to help. Pine
needles have been raked and burned. A big job for us was

sweeping four months' worth of gravel off tlie blacktop.
Father is also having some iandscaping done to improve the
grounds.

During this time of year in the liturgy there are niore
opportunities for outside processions, such as Palm Sunday in
Lent and on f,easts in honor of our Blessed Mother in ivlay.
We hope your spring is going as well as ours, and we hope
you have a very Blessed Easter season.

FIe does well, who ends well
have all experienced how hard it is to persevere in a
V Y difficult task. How many of us made great resolutions
at the beginning of Lent and began the seasan rveli. But as the
days tum into weeks, a certain routine sets in. We no longer
experience the zeal we had at the beginning, and so we begin
to cut corners in our resolutions"
This sad fact of human nature has many applications, not
the least of which is with students in their academics. As the
weather gets warmer and the end of school approaches, it is
difficult for any students to continue giving thei:r best efforts.
The fatigue of study and homework affects the best of them,
and so we teachers must continually urge them, at this time of
year, not to sla-eken their efforts.
I have taught many years and have seen this "spring fever"
affect students of ali different ages
and teachers, for thai
matter. Our current school year has gone very well, and tr am
proud of these young men and their efforts. I caution them,
however, that they must be careful to not lose the blessings of
the school year by giving in to fatigue. May they persevere to

\I/"

-

the end of the school year, giving their very best efforts,
spiritually and academically"
Again, I must thank you all f,or yollr prayers and support,
which make this work possible. We are especially gratefui to
all those who so generously contributed to our Lenten Alms
Drive. May God reward you all abundantly! And may we all
grorv in our love and devotion to Our Blessed Mother riuring
this month.

Fr. Benedict Hugltes, CMRI

The Gusrdiarz is pubiished monthly for the enjoyment of our benefaciors and for the family members
seminarians. T'his newslefier is free upon request.
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